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IHK fa TUtT Q BALTIMOBE.

Mr. and Mr. CUTUud CUstrtd Willie at Ik
Ptvngsttsit.

Tbe Academy of MuMo la Baltimore wu
picked on Tuesday nlgtit when President
Cleveland, tils wile and others lrom WMh-Ingto- n

atteudod the riuagerfest. The dis-
tinguished party were under the escort of
Colonel II. U. Tlrclf, lxmls Schneider,
preatdent of the Sioagetlost, Mayor LaUrobe
ant Krnest Knabe. -

At Camden atatlcn a crowd et two thou,
nd people bad been awaiting the arrival

et tbe party for an hour, and when they
did finally put la an appearance the demon
atratlona et welcome were so vigorous that
Mrs. Cleveland wu somewhat timid about
attemr tlog to resell the carriage. Another
large crowd awaited them on the streets In
front cf the Academy el Music.

The prosldtmtlal box was tantetally decor-to-

The pillars on either aide of the box
were entwined oaou with single United
State Hup, lapped over with long contin-
uous atrip or bandanna handkerchief atufl.

When tbe prosldontlal party entered tbe
box tbe third-pa- rt et the concert," On tbe
Khluc," wan being rendered by the mass
chorus. Tho president remained In the
background until tbo pleoe bad been
flnlsbed. Ho then catno to tbo front, and
the audience broke forth into wild ap-
plause. UandkerctilefH and bandannas
were waved, and tbe cheering waa deafen-
ing.

Mr, Cleveland finally bowed his acknow-
ledgment, and the nudieuoe gave three
cheers for Mrs. UleveUnd. The oonoert
was then returned.

lrlzs or tbe Sirngcrfcat.
The firtioath national Siungerfest of Ger-

man Hinging societies was brought to a
close on Wodnesday by a monster parade
and demonstration at Hclioutzen park.
The award of prlzss waa aunouncod as fol-
lows :

First clans First prlzi, Junger Miunner.
ober, of Philadelphia ; spcond prlzo, Mam-nercho-

of Philadelphia; third prlza, Arlon,
tf Newark.

Second ctai Firnt prlz9, Orphans, of
Buffalo, Now York; Htoouil prlz, Xoelloer
Mroantrobor. Brooklyn ; third prl7.9,
Pfcosaix, of Newark. -

Tnird class First prl7., Kroul7or Qnnr-tat- te

club, of Now York ; uecond prize,
Elntraoht, el Newark j third prlzo, Quar-
tette club, et Philadelphia

Newark, N. J , ha been solected ai tbe
place for holding the next Saengerfoat,
throe years hence.

Tho Opening of the Campaign.
To open tbo campaign with nny hopes Ot

speedy success, attack the enemy, malaria,
before it has a chance to entrench. An ob
etinate too 'twill prove If you don't go right at
it. It you nro prudent, too, yon will have
fortified, upon tlioflrH intimation of its pres-
ence in your neighborhood. Hosteller's Stora.
nch Sitters is the medicinal ammunition that
you require I'.vcry form of malarial fever
yields to this line prcvcntlvo and remedy.
For constipation, lircr complaint, dyspepsia,
ncrvousnesa and kidney trouble it is no loss
effecttio. Itcsldcnts of malarial localities,
and persons sojourning in or bound for the
great Wc.it, should select this mcdlclno as a
means of defenco ngalnst the frequent islta-tion- s

et miasma. Those In delicate health, the
aged and the enfeebled, should in every in-
stance resort to this signal lm lgorant. use it
for weak nerves. ,

The Homeliest nan in Lancaster.
As well as the lmnrtsoinrnt, and others are

Invltf cl to call on onv drupglst mid koI r a
trial bottle of Kemp's llalsun lor the 1 hroat
and Lung', n remedy lent is selling entirelyupon Its merit and is gunrunteed to euro and
relieve all Chronic and. ten to CourIm, Asthma,jcronchllls and Consumption. 1'iUio Mcenta
and tl.

Janl.l-lyd.t- (I)

Ilnptnre core guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayor
EJ1 Arch stroot, Philadelphia. Kasoatnnco,
nooporallon or delay lrom business, attested
by thousands of euros attar others tail, advice
lnjo.sond for circular. marlO-lydA-

HPKUIAl NOT1UES.
A Yelling ltaby

Is rome thing to lionvotdoa. Hubloiwltb ooldp,
babies with croup, babWs with scalds, burns,
bites, acbns, sprains, or pains nro bound to

noisy toiianls et tbo boiHiihold. Dr.
Tiomnt' JCcleetrie Oil will euro Hit those com- -

taints. Vorsale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist,f11 and 159 Neith Qucun Htioot. Lancastur.

Ilia Itmarreellon el l.utrux
Was a inlrarulont opei'ition No one thinks
et raising tbo dead these ttmns, though some
desperately close to death's door havnbeon
completely restored by MnrOaek Jllood Hitter i
to gonulno und lasting health, roreiloliy
It. 11. Cochran, aruggist, U7 und 1J9 North
Uueen strvot, Lancosmr.

Ilelp.d Her Out.
" Kor years hive been a sovere eiiu"dror from

pains In tbo back. Tried vinlom applications.
One bottle of Tltomat' Kclectria Oil entirely
cured mo. Cure a others equally qulok." Airs,
ilennlngnf lllhHt., llutt'ulo, wiotu this. Kor
ralo by U. II Uocbrnn, diugglst, 1J7 and IX)
Nortn Cjuoou stroet,

COUHIl.WHOOl'INHCOUHltana llronchltis
ImniedlatAly roltovod by Shlloh's euro. Sold by
U. II. Cochran, druggist, No. 137 ana IStf North
(J aeon St. Luncastor, l'a. ()

llnn't Kipetlnieut.
You cannot atrord to wnsto time in oxporl-montl-

when yourlungs nro In d.ingor. Con-
sumption always sooins nl llrst only aeold. Do
not permit any dealer to ltiiposHiipon you with
soma cheap Imitation of lir. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get tbo gonulno liocausobo
can make moio protit bu may loll you be has
souiothl ug 1 ust as good, or J ust the satno. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon gutting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all 1 hroat, Lung und Chest
atlecttons. 'trial bottles tioo ut 11. II. Coch-
ran's drugstoie. 137,aud 13'J N. (juoon St, Lan-
caster, l'a. (0)

THA'pHACKlWI OOUOltcanhosoqnlCkly
enred by BhUoh'u Cure. Wo guarantoe It, Bold
by II. II. Cochran drugglsu No. 137 and 1st)

North Qnnon HU. Lancaster, l'a. (1)

A Bound trf(l Opinion.
E. Halnbrldgo Munrtay, Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tox., Tox.,;says: "Havo used Klectrlc
Hitters with most happy result. Jly brother
also was very low wtin Malarial Fover and
Jaundice, but was cntcd by tlmoly nso of this
medicine. Am sallslled Klectrlc Hitters saved
t.a If fA '

Mr. ii. I.Wilcoxson, of llorso Cave. Ky adds
a illke testimony, saying: Ua positively be-

lieves ho would have died, had is not bcenlor
Klectrlc bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, r s well as
cure all Malarial Dlseasos, and for all Kidney,
Llverand btomachDlsorders stands unequal ed
for sale by our agent, 11. II. Cochran.drugglst
137 and liM N. yueon Hi, Lancnstdr, fa. (0)

JUBT AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon bellovo nny

Other remedy Is Just as good for sick headache
as Dr. l.osllo'8 fapeclal Troecrlntlon, for it is
not true. This Is tbo only remedy in the world
that strikes at the root et the dlsouso und
drives it out. Give it a trial.

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are yon disturbed at night and broken et
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of at US,

WINSIiOW'SSOOTIllNUHYltur. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon lt there Is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used it, who will not tell you at once thnt It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic, it Is perfectly safe to
nse In all cases and pleasant to the t&so, and Is
the proscription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In tbe United
States. Bold everywhere, cents a bottle .

maylMydAw

Hainbogst Importers! Tiilmeat
The above are terms appllato the unrelia-

ble and dishonest. Jlr.lhomtii' ficltc'ric Oil
for diphtheria, catarrh, nsihiuu, rhuumuttsiu,
and all acbor, sprains, and p.Una is not a thing
el aecepllon but u pU ajiiit anil honest remedy
It Is honestly put up, honestly Bold, and does
what Is claimed lor It-- Kor sale by II. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 and 13J North Quoou street
tncaster.

The New Tricycle,
This machine is propelled by steam, and will

csrry two people twoaty miles In an lmur. it is
said; It la qulto nn Invention butdootnot
compare with Jlunloek Jllooil Jltlleri which
will carry lhnln alld u nng the load to health
to belt all I'or sale by II. 11. tochran, drug- -

1st, 137 and 131 North Queen street, Lancas-ir- .
S

I hTe been troubled with catarrh lrom
boyhood, and eonstdured my ctso chronic

ntil about throe years ago 1 procured
Cretin tiaim.and I count uiyseli sound Unlay,
all from the us of one bottle. -- J. It, Loely,
Hardware Merchant, Montrose, l'a.

Mr. P. M. Harbor has used 1 y's Cream Halm
for citarrh In bis family and commends tt
very highly. A ldy is leusvoring the sense of
smell. A Ttinkhannock lawyer, known to
many of our roaduo, says ho was cured of
deal aosi.i'ilt Hon, J'a., Uazettc.jirleo1&'r

Hue leu's Arnica Halve.
TBTi Bmsr8t.VB-t- n the world for Cutn.IlruUes

Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheuin, rover boresTetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guarantees to give per-fe-

situiactlon, or money refunded. Price
96 oenu per box. "or sale by 11. it. Cochran,
DrngguC Nos. 137 and W North (Jueen street,
Lancaster, Pa. june27-ly-

H00 DS BAKSAPARILLA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand
ling chemical or vegetable poisons, Is enred
by Hood's SarsapartllK, wh! thoroughly
cleanses, purines and enriches the blocd.
After snch disease as amall-po- x, searlet faver,
and Diphtheria, Hooa'sSarsapattltali of great
benefit la expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison Ivy, and let It go
till the poison got Into my blood, when I was
oblbred to gtve up my work, and was confined
to my honss for two months. 1 had sores and
scales on me

rUOM UKA1J TO FKKT.
my flnger nails came off, and my hair and
whiskers cameouU I had two physicians, bnt
did aot seem to get much better. Then 1 saw
llooda Barsapartlla advortued and bought a
bottle. It helped me so much that I continued
taking tt till 1 had used three bottles, when t
was cured. 1 oan roeommend Hood's Barsa-
partlla to all as the best blood purifier I know
of." U. W. Voax, TO 1'ark Avenue, Hrock-por- t,

N. Y.
MAMKIA-latPU- EB BLOOD

" X used to be troubled with fever and ague,
malaria, pimples on the face, and other affec-
tions resulting from blood Impurities. I wss
indnoed to try Hood's Barsapartlla t at a result
I have vigorous health. It keeps me well
throughout the year." W. Btswabt, 005 Myr-U- s

Avenue, Brooklyn, K. Y.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.
Sol 1 by all druggists, tl I six for 5. Prepared
only by O. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

10O Doses One Dollar.

YKR'S BAKSAPARILIiA.

High Pressure
I.I vlngcharactoi Izes these modern days. The
result is a feattut lncreaso of BUAIN and
UK ART DIBKASKS-Gene- ral Debility, In-
somnia, Paralysis end Insanity. Chloral and
Morphia angment the evil. The medicine best
adapted to do permanent good is Ayor'sSsr-ssparlll- a.

It p Trifles, enriches and vitalizes
the blood, and thus strengthens every func-
tion and faculty of the body,

" I have used Ayer's Barsapartlla In my fam-
ily, for years. I have found It invaluable at

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
Itvorandalow state of the blood." Item j
Bacon, Xenta, Ohio. ,

" for soma ttmo 1 have been troubled with
heart disease. I never found anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Barsaparilla, I
have only used this medicine six months, bnt
It has rolloved ma from my trouble, and ena-
bled mil to reaurno work."-- J. P. carzanott,
Perry, 111.'

"I have bton a practicing physician for over
half a century, and daring that tltno I have
never found be powerful and reliable an al-

ternative and blood purifier as Ayer's Barsa
parilla." Dr. M. Maxstart, I.oulivlllo, Ky

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rasrARHO bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer fe Co., Lowell, Mans.
Price l ; six botUcs, ). Worth 15 a bottle.
JtlJtoS

lAINK'B OKLKHY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CILERY COMPOUND

-- roa-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKUVE, TONIC.

Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Ingre-
dients, are the best and safest h or vo Tonics.
It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing xorvous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, Ac.

AN ALTKUATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and be
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mltdly but surely on the bowels it
euros habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. It strengthens the stomach,
and olds digestion.

ADIUllETlC.
In Its composition the host and most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases of the kidneys. It
can be relied ou to give quick relief and
speedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Bond for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

1IUUI.INQTON, VT
ianu-iyuawi.-

rt OLDEN HPEOIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THE

L1U.UOU HAIHT POSITIVELY CUKKD UY
uih nainAo-UULDK-

BPKOiriC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out tbo knowledge of the person taking It ; is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden iHpe-cif- lo

in their coffee without thotr knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NKVJRU FAILS. The sys-
tem once impregnated with the Specific, tt be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sale by

CHAS. A. LOUHKE. Druggist,
No. d Bast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

TTALUABIiK MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BU1ENCK OF LIKK. A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works,' by which they victim! te thousands,
and by thelrexogtreratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every young. man,
mlddlo-age- d or old. shonld read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp lor a copy. Address.

DKTHOS.TIIEEL.
run North Fourth BU, Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly- d

TJJLY'B CREAM BALM.

QATABRH--JIA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures cold in Head

Catarrh, liosouold, Hay fever, Lmtmw,lleud-ache- .
Prtoo M Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely

lire's, Owego. N, Y u.b.a.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Natal

Passages, Allajs Pain ana Inflammation,
Heals tbe Bores, llestores the Senses el Taste
and smell.

TUYTHE CUitK.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agroeublu. Price SO cents at Drugglsu : by
mall, registered, eo cents.

ELY ItUOTIIKKS,
K Warren bueet, New York.

novlMydAw

HURE AND HPEEDY CURE,SAKE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find in Dr. Wright the only Uso-cu- b

Pbtsiouk in Philadelphia who makes a
et the above diseases, and ctrasaKeclalty Guikamtbsd. Advice Ifree day

and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. offices private.

DH.W.H.WH1QUT,
Ml North Ninth Street, Above lUce.

P. o. Box JJ Philadelphia,
ebviydw

v
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roMAooo.
A FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDEED A LUXURY.

. FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a n no piece et P I.U U
TOBACCO as it Is (possible to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AHONO DEALERS.

We are sure that ONE TRIAL will Convince
You of lu Merits.

M-Lo- for the fed U tin tag on each plng.-V- t

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY (M

QROOHRiaa.

CABSARD'H MILD
BACON,

CURED HAM

Unequaled for tenderness' and delicacy of
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them in quality In this market. Thou-
sands of the best families nro now using them.
They give universal satisfaction, irythem
and tell yonr neighbors.

Mr Dried Boef and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prions reasonable. GKOKUE WIamT.

MACKEKEL t

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

COUNKU E. KINU AND DUKE BT3.

Mackerel ! Mackerel ! Mtckerel !

Just received this morning so palls of nice,latyo. fat and white mackerel. xhey are all
positively new and nn old ones packed under,
neatn. We also received tbem in bulk andcan pack palls at short notice. Large new
white mackerel only 12c per pound.
PI'JMICS, CAMPING ANDfiaiUNU CLUBS,

NOTICE I

We are prepared to furnish you with the best
and freshest plcnlo specialties in the elty.

Whatwn wonld suggest for a nlcnic, camp-
ing and fishing party dinner Is ntoa, sweattarn, tongue, dried beef, potted meats, lobster
and salmon in oil, Crosse and Ulaokwoll's and
UJmz's plcnio specialties.

American and Imported sardine, olives,
Uo.mos' and Coutu crackers and biscuits.

MoMechen's Jam, Jellies and preserver,
Dutehhoad or Edam and Plneapplo Cheeses.Table Ot's to suit everybody.swrans gtvon away. Telopheno connec-
tion. Uoods delivered free ana prompt.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Cor. East King and DnVeStR.

SGL&KKE'B RANDOM TRICES
THE TALE.

Jnst look I Three as Nice Now Prunellas for
Mot Evaporated Apples, the flnost you ever
saw, only Co ; Honey running over one pound
to a cap, only 10c a cap ; Marvin's Beef soda
Wafers, 10c a lb ; Hire's Improved. Hoot Beer,
makes five gallons Delicious summer Bever-
age our price Ho. regular price, uc ; Baker's
orBnnkel Brothers' chocolate, 18c a cakei
Maker's or Uunkol Brothers' Coooa, Epps' Co-
eoa, zoo ; Nelson's or Coxe's Gelatine, McLetsh
Gelatine, 10c ; rinest American Sardines, Mus-
tard or spiced, loe per box, smallest sire in
oil Oe ; lrlnest Imported Sardines at 18o per
box, regular price 298; rinest Imported Edam
Cheese, Lancaster County Dutch Head Cheese,
weighing about four ponuds, BSo each s Pine-
apple Cheese, Me i -- Best Imported Bweltxer
Cheese, 2Sc f) n ; two bottles Large size, Ex
tracts, for lfte, Lemon or Vanilla We handle
Thurbur, Whyland A CoVs finest Extraots,
which are said to be the best in the world. Try
thorn.

a. Clarke's Is tbo Cheapest place In the whole
world to buy your Washing Materials. Just
read this thrice and then paneo a moment,
and then reflect that you neglected to read
Clarke's advertisement sooner.

irour As. Gold Dust Washing Powder for 2So.
Kemember, that 4S packages are equal to 13
So packs of any other Washing Powdur In the
market. Bo, In other words, you got U) (stxty)
cents worth et Waihtng Powder lorasc, a sav-
ing otSSo on a single purchase t and then we
have the Handiest Washing Soap you over
saw, and at a lower price than ever was heard
of since the world beran 11 cakes for26o,3i
cakes lor Ana. And still another big bargain i
5 Us Laundry starch ter ISO Just think, lBo
for B &s of Starch 1 A low more Big

and then we will give you a rest for
the present.

Cornttarcb, fresh and pure. Ska a pack by
the box. Olelne Heap, best quality, So a cake,
orlUiperbox, C0B,j tea box. Afewofthoso

ne tSo Peaches left. Won't last long, as sthave made the price 2Sc., and also reduced our
California Seedless Plums to 16c

Kemember, our bargains are not word bar-
gains they exist i but all we ask is to come at
once and secure them.wrass for sure this Saturday. They are
dandles. Call and get one, If you think itwarm enough to require one.

P. s. Cheapest and Best Lines et Sugars
and Coffees lu the city.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BETAILTKA ANDCOr-JfE- E

BTOKK,

19 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A Few Doors from Centre Square )

P.B.-Look- out forour New Vans this Sat-
urday.

UUKHNHWARB.

oTuH MARTIN.
"

Fruit Jars I Jelly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL.

UA30N rUUlTJAKS.lN ALLBIZEB.
JKI.LV TUMHLKK3.

JELLY CUPS.

JELLY JAK.
LIGHTNING PBUIT J A IIS.

( l he Best in the Matket.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANCA8TEB, PA.

CaKRIAUUS.

TANDAKD WORK.s
EDW. EDGERLEY

CAimiAOE BUILUElt,
NOS. 10, 12,4 15MABKET BTUEET, Bear Ot

Postornce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Block and Build to Order Every
Variety et the following styles : Coupe, Hug-Kto-

Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, Business

Market Wagons, Piuutons, Express Wagons.
l emnlov the best Mechanics, and have facil

ities to build correctly any style of Carrlnge
desired. The Quality, Style and finish m my
work makes it decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

OAltTINTUE MAUKET.

NOTIOB TO TRKHPAHHKHS AND
persons are htrebr for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands A the
Cornwall ana Speedwell estates In Ut baa ea orLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nainclosed, alther for the purpose of shooting orashing, as the law will be rigidly enfoieeuagainst all trespassing on said lands of Us on.designed after this notice.

WU. COLKMAK rUKIUAf,
K. raUUJY ALDBM.

IIOW, a.muui,

BOOTS AND BHOi

gaOJCHl SHOES 1

This season wehavebsen very busy with oar

CUSTOM WORK,
In fact, we never did as much before. 1 here
sanst be some reason for this : we certainly
try to please our customers and to give satis-
faction, and this will bring the answer every
Uaasj. If yon have trouble to get

BU0K9T0 fIT COMfORTALY, GIVEUSA
TKIAU

WM, H. OAST,
JunllydWr HO. KB HOUTH O.UEEN BT.

IOOT8 AND SHOES.

B. P. STACKHOUSE,

S3 as 30 MABT K1NQ.BT.

M6t old stock bnt fresh, new goods coming
In daily from the factory and bought for cash.
That la why we can sell onr Bhoes so much
cheaper than the other stores, and we give our
easterners the benefit or close buying.

Everybody about here full of snap and Tim ;

a different Bhoe Store from what It was -- a
BETTER, one I bnt of all Bhos Stores more
life, more good goods of the right sort and
right pries.

jsycomo and see tjs i we cheerfully show
yon the goods, whether yon purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Steeet

LANOABTElt, PA. a'SMydAw

FR BARGAINS.

Hurry Up !

--TO

W (6 ECKERTS

.FOR- -

BARGAINS
-- IN-

BootsS OS
I

AS THE BALANCE Or TUE1U STOCK

rUOMTHEIRliaANCH BTOUK,

Ue. 29 West King St.,

UEUAININO UNSOLD

WILL BE BOLD AT TUEIU MAIN STORE,

No. 3 EAST KING ST,,

AT SAME PRICES OrrEUEU AT THE

LABT WEEK.

HURRY UP!
rou

BARGAINS,
AS THE SMALL STOCK REMAINING

CANNOT LABT VERY LONQ.

VLOTlilNU.au.

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT NOS. ,tS4 AND 236 WIST KINU BTUEET.
1 o?Hya

MTKR8 A RATUFON.

Sensible (Ming !

Sensible Clothing
.yOK- -

HOT WEATHER
IN GOOD VAU1KTY.

Men's Coats and Vests from$1.7to
$7.60, In Striped and Plaid PlanneL.

Men's Coats and Vesta in Figured Mo-

hair and Alpaca.

Men's Coats and Vests in lilaok Drap
d'Ete.

A Handsome Stock of White and Col-

ored Yeats in high and low cut.

Hundreds of Styles in Flannel Sliirts
for Summer Tourists and Travelers,

Myers & RatMon,
NO. 12 EABT-KIN- Q ST.,

LANOAATBB FA.

UVH1UAL.

OUPKRIOK QUALUY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UKNUT UAUTSCUI SONS,

Mo. 10S0 Chestnut Street, rhUadslpAia

Xzamlnatlon will prove our Initrninenos
far superlorto any other make, not spesvklag
of tbe worthless trash that abound In thu
market, soon being et more annoyukee than
pleasure to their owners. Old and tm per-
fectly made atuato Boxes caretull y repaired
by ezpenenotMi wdhidsq iruiu vne mannrao-tor- y

tnBwlUerland. correspondenoeselioiudi
I gud stamp ter catalogue and pru list.

oL091NU OUT HALE.

MMM

STAMM BROTHERS,
Noi. 35 and 37 North Qaaen

look Out for Monday, July 2d,
--WK START TIIK--

GREAT FINAL EFFORT
-- 01'

CLOSING

Goods will be ottered without regard for cost'. No effort will be spared to
make this the most Interesting period et this

. CLOSING OUT SALE.
We are trying to close up tlio business

will profit by visiting the

BOSTON
T ARD A MoBLROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street,

WASH DRESS GOODS.
u..lut openod another lot of those choice styles rr Tollo du Nord and Pre s Qlnghaniii, some

otmo no.t styles or the sosson. India Linen and Vlotoria Lawns lrom 7o up t sneetal bargain
at 1JW, worth 0a. riald and stripe Nam rooks from na up i extra value at laXo and 10c, worth
son ai,il 28o Corded Vlunt or Waits from 1 iHo
iar price 40o. rignred L.awnt at 6o that nro
BtrtiieJacone regular price lXe- -

dncRn egetable Ivory Buttons at So per dozen

srSwMt

St.

strlotly fast color i prioo elaewbero 6U0.
Figured l'ercalss at Bat regular piton lee.

I this is a good wath button and sold
at mo anil ton rnrHnmn. Itnnhlnir. air rarda In

DECOEATEU MATEltlAL Material for decorating pnrpos ts at Bo per yard .

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Domooratlo Bandanna Handkorehlefs, size tt Inches square, only 7c each or 4 for ISO. Iliv

publican llandkerchlors with tbo stars and stripes, same sUo, same price. You pay your
money and take your choice.

One lotpt yaidwldeBlraiched Visltnllomnantsat9a per yardt regular price 12Xo. The
bott yard wide Unbleaohed Muiltn In the city at Cooper yard. Tblslaan oa'y washing Mm-lln- ,

after once tried, yon will want it again ; worth bc.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street; Opposite Fountain Inn.

UMMKR DRENK OOODH.s

Metzger &

.. A HON.

OUR- -

by 18th or &r You

Inn.

up the drive at zao ever regu
Lane
l.oooo

elsewhere
a box. enl 100 nor box,

!

LAWNS,

ALL AT LOW l'RIOKS, AT

&

38 40
the

JKWKl.RY,

RHOAIia

Gold

OUT SALE.

August thereabout.

STORE.

Opposite Fountain

Haughman,

Pencils, Etc,

STOCK EABJL

Summer Dress Goods
BATISTKH, PKR0ALK8, alNUUAMS,

KRENOU 8AT1NES, AMERICAN BAT1NES, BRAUT1FUL OUALLIKS,

Metzger Haugliman's
NOS. AND WEST KING STREET,

Opposite Cooper House.

Pens,
A very largo assortment of Gold, Silver and Tlated Pens, l'enclls,

Toothpicks, Ear Spoons, and all novelties In that line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many of are now on display in our
West Window. AIbo a full line of new Pins, Cuff Uuttons,
Locket, Pins and Earrings. These goods have just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like you to come and examine them. If you have any
repairing to be done bring it to ui.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

BTOUK

TOOK FARM.S'

EMLETREE

biggest orrerea,

KARU.

them
Scarf

ST0HM KINU, 1I1C1, 11 Happy Medium, lire of U0 from 2:131 to 2:i!U.

"Tho mojt proline reservoir of speed that ever Urea."
Hay brine, foaled ISM. Dam Topy Taylor, by Alexander's Norman, Hire et Lulu, 2:1

lirntbor In blood in 2d dam by Howard's Mr Charles (thoroughbred).
HOHJ1AN MK1I1UM, 230. Sd dam by Hmlth's MOHsenifer, son et Dill's MoinenKCr.

S'lOUM KINO stand j bands, welifhn 1,2110 , and Is a very stout-buil- t horse, with a grrat
deal of style and finish. Ho bus never been defeated in the show rlnir, taking nvunrsi .pre-
miums over soma el tbe best hor4es in tbe country. otorui Klug should enter the ZvOllstat
any tlmo.
Ill 1IEMIY, 4214, Ily Mnmbrlno Dualcy, rcrord 2.102.

Bay horse, foaled 1851.
Dam Vlralnta, by Volnntrer, urooi ur. Jtuiun, ..uvi. irjnnuisin

ur to Oambetui (tre el Volmer, 2:Uffl, and irlorence, Kraudsoa of
Vn,ilc.lu 9 1U

2d duni Nell (dam of llatoman, by itambletonlan, 10.

Sd dam dam of Plato, 2 at, by Hbark, son of A merlcan Kcllpsn.
KN11V stands Vi. bands Has Usen live nrst premiums In the show rtna. Was twice

I tiflLeV by " Bca'o of i'olnts and as a two-yea- r old 124 polnu. which has no vor been
wjuaiotJ. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most elegant young horse In tbe
TOaTormsforBtorra Kin and III Henry.tv). Ehonld mare not prove in foal, the lame mareor
any other can be returned free In IbW.

DAN'L Q. ENOLE, MARIETTA, PA.

OAMPBT HALLB,

BAHOA1NH I BAHQAIHS I

.00 TO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
- yoR

WILTON, VBLVBT, BODY. BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpet?,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BUADXB, Ac.

W bay tba Largeet and Bt Btook In the Oily,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Witt Kinf tad Wilu Struts, Ltncistir, Fl

TRAVMLKRB OVID.
r't,w

TJEADINQ &.COLUMMA.R. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains
atttr, SUNDAY, MAT 13, IMS.,

. lrV.on, aasi ' y.

KOBTUWAKD.
A. at. A.M.2eT? 8.0 9.M

Lane 730 Hsn

Marietta Junction 7.M ntaColumbia 7.3Q ilaoArrivoaf .. A.M.leading , 9jso 2.M
BOUTUWAUD.

S5?. .. iiS.. Arrrlvaat aw w
nAV5Jn,,0Uon l.w,,, nan on,iUIOolnmbta. , nn ntnLancaster tin iu

'iS f
SJB

it? 4A

m Tthieg f'Miaw oireet, ijinc a.l.r;iTLfn aaa .Hs1wxrjrw ioa sii u ?W

ItTw -- V,Quarry ville at 7.10 a.m.
King Street, rna. at 8.08 a. m and S.H p. m.

Arrive at
Bnadlng, 10.10 A.m., and SJS8 p. m.

leaTe
Beading, at 7.90 a. m ana 4 p. m.

Arrive atKing Street, Lana, at R.30 a. m., ui ISJO p. atsTiarryvule, at 6.40 p.m. ,

TTTralns connect at Beading with IratM
KiSH?" rnllR'o'Pnlft, PotuvlTle, HarrtalnMband Mew Xorlr, via. ifemaa mX

frnm ntilnkfiM
A SfMnKnl.H ..V . .. . m m .

'Sfj.dl

non.
iAt Lancaster Jnnellon. with trains toan 'itfrom LallG&JltAr. Onitrrv vIUm inA ft.j.te,. Ui

A. wiLauM, BupennteMut. i- &.'i

?

fU
Vy
JjS

J"iWi!

LKHANON A LANOAHXKR JOINT

Arrangement et rassenger Trains on, aaA
alter, Bosdat, Mat 13, 1883.

NOBTUWAKD. Sunday.
XXtvn a. at, r.jj. ra.u. r.at,Onarryvllle.........

King btroet. Lane. 7.m it n SIM 80S USlncaater 707 124.1
si an helm 733 1.18 6 30 8.48 5.1
Cornwall 7.69 i 6.68 9.17 MS

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml 1.58 740 9 8.8B

BOUTUWAltD.
Leave a v. r. w. r. M a K. ST.

Ibanon 7 it 1230 7.80 75 Aa'iO
Cornwall ,727 12.43 7.48 810 Um
Manhelm 7 1,14 8 IB 8.40 6.16
Lanoaster, 82f 148 8 42 9.11 IM.Arrive at
KlnvRiM.1 t.AA am 1 mi

MIV

A. M. WILSON, BupU B. 4k O. KaUroadB.B.Err,Bupt C.K.K.

HNNBYLVAH1A RAILROAL
BCUEDUL.--ln effect from June 11,

18
Trains lsats LAwalsm ana leavaaae mr.

rive at rhlladelnbla as follow 1

Leave Leave
WMTWAKD. PJiUadelphla. lABOsster,

raelie zpresst..... 1 l:wi p. m, la.am.V
rews Bgpreest....... 4d0a.ns. ens a. as.way rassengert tjos-r-a. VBA. ma.

Mail tralnvjakt J07I MOam. fcna.3.itai Mail Train! TtaoolnmMa ftta
Niagara flzpress..... 7:40 a.m. ItawMl B

aaaaiwTvr oouih,.,, TiaoolgmMa " "

!

itetiVfe;4
a

r. .JiT-- t

?&'ii Xtirer ......... ..1 11 no a. m. " SW,nos auxxraa.... via Oolnmbta klO
caster Aooom.... tiamu joy,
nsbnrsr Aecom.. KID P. SB.
nmbla Aooom.... 4:40 p.m.

Mamatrarsr Kxnresi I 6:60 p m.
Western ATxpresst . . . V:60p.m. liaoB, m.

Leave Atnve m
ABTWAKD. lanoaster.

Palia. zpresst 1:10 a. m, tteftftgastLtnef IMkH,
BarrisbnrsT Bzniea: t 1:10 a.m. Iftsoa..
Laneasiat Acoom it. MBaBU vlaMtJlf
uoinmDia Aooom... Mna.m. UT"
Atlantto Bzpresst... 11:30 a.m. l: p. ra.'
BBHaun xnnaiu.i ifc6sp.m.
ralladelnhla Aooom. k08p.m.
anaay aiaii. o p. m.

Pay Bxpreest Atsp.a.Hsirlsburg Aooom., 8:4Ap.m. tftalsvaa,
aae Lancaster AecommooaUoa leaves aUC

HaawraT at n. m. ajaat iMina as iauaBaaaw

'M'

JSiWS --13

atustkam. -- -

saw aajfetivewi laaiTwsuvawv?
mat a kw aw au. mui lawuniai amawMaaiat aw ,ir,

! nnliii ill, 11.AS m mm m2 fejaTa !.

mH raaektni Marietta at li:U aat laSTLsayB i
Marietta at bob p. m. ana arrives at uwa;
at itn I also, leaves at 1:96 ant arrive ati

jasenrnmoaawK teavee
ft tawiB utM awassla.Aaa atsv W atsV afuASBa " '

J "? measver Ml WPT:,UWSIwia HIstTUDttTf JtpTtjM M lOSfc UVKi1-
savior';-- :fea rredsrteJi AeeommoaVuoa. west,

MtlTBaT .. lwtJwalBtAa WM rM T.f taWas.rjiv.-- r-- tll. - -- - jt - r wat mo 9. wia ran tAronTh to TraHiUl
tm Aivwamotutioa, Nit mmm ?

OaliuBbU at'"aw, ..J-$S'M-I
llarrfahnra AnAAmmMiftAn nwiaiata

at Columbia for Vork. vwy&
Hanover AeoommoaaUon, Bast, leave Ott'R ;

nmbla at 4:10D.m. Arrives at Xaai
U6 p. au, connecting wtta Day Bxpree.auunr AonnuiDuuin, wees, ssaasMi
atLaneaster wltk MlawreBgiirasa atm, wui ran through. tHanovr. aatiy, mt

nrday 1 also conneot at Columbia lor I

II arbor.ran Una. wast, m ImaAy, wae Baa
WUI aton atDownlnstowti.OaatswrlllarS
bnrg.MUJqy.KllsabethtownanaMldAletowa.- -

jxne onif uainswuca rnnoallv. nansaiaTr-- i
Ua Mail train west ran by way of OolesaftfcC-c-

Ji K, wood, usneral Passenger AgWaV
Uanersi ManuM. .r'.l4

HUMMER UOODS.

R1D1NQ SADDLES,

M. Habertmsh & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
FUOM COc, TO if.oo.

II0H8K SHEETS,
FLY ET8,

EAR TIPS,

UA9EBALL AD TENNIS DBLTS.

Lsdiek' Fine Worsted Hells in Bins ana
White.

Obsmots, Sponges, Wool and feather Dns--,
ter.

M. Haterbusli Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTBU, PA,

Jf ajOODa.

QALL ANITBKB
-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Lig- 1 Beats tbem all.

Another Lot of "'ebbs for an
OUStOTM.Bfl k--i

TBI 'PRFOTIOHS
IfBIAL MOULDING A KUBBBB CUSUK

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau tbem aU.rrhU strip outwears all otberr

loops out the cold. Btoprattllngolwlndowi,
Bxclode tbe dust. Keep out snow and ralr.
Anyone can apply lt--no wast ordlrtmaAe
in applying it. can be ntteo annere no
holes to bore, ready nse. It will not split,
warp orshrlnlt- -a cushion strip 1 the meet
perfect. At Ue Btova, ueater ana Base

Jobh P. Sctiaum & Soil,
84 SOUTH QUUN ST

LAMOAaXBB, FA.

ATToiurjtra,

T H. KAUri'MAN,
ATTOUNIV-AT-LA-

HO,. 50UTU VUIN0B ST., Lancaster, l'a.
taVirfA;
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